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se Jen- MISS RUTH ELIZABETH WELLS is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Marshall Wells who announce her engagement to William

MISS LINDA ANN CLADDENis the daughter of Mrs. Lessie Dixon Horn, son ‘of Mr. and Mrs. Oland Horn. Both families

TICE Gladden, Her mother announces her engagemnt to Gary are of Kings Mountain. Thebride-elect is a student at Kings

mins Vaughn Robrts, son of Mr. and Mrs Harry M. Roberts. Bith Mountain high scA wl where she is a member of the Bible club.

d, all families are of Kings Mountain, The brideto-be is a 1965 grad- The prospective bridegroom is a 1965 graduate of Kings Moun-

against uate of Kings Mountain high school. The wedding will be an tain high school where he was a member of the ICT club. The

Same event of December, wedding will take place January 21.

, 1966,
ded in
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BAXTER R. SMITH (pictured above with Mrs. Smith) cele:

oh brated his 82nd birthday Tuesday. A family birthday dinner

TICEé é was held at the Smith home Sunday with family members at.

dminis tending, including Mrs. P. R. Smith and family; Mrs. H. L.

Luther Smith of Leesville, S. C., Harvey Smith and family of Ellen-

DT boo, Mrs. Clyde Dettmarr and family of Gastonia, Mr. and

under- Mrs. Randolph Carter and family of Elberton, Ga., Mrs. George

le 15m Smith and family, Mrs. Blanche Jackson and family of Gas-

ho ke tonia, Mr_ and Mrs. Buck Smith and family of Atlanta, Ga. and

other Kings Mountain friends and relatives.
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. ]W H : Part Usher I th Of N bCollege Students in Honors; Parties Usher In Mon ovember

Bar-

Lynda Mauney, daughter Diane Roberts, 8 senior gt Cathy Lee McDaniel, Philip Houser celebrated
——— of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Appalachian State Teach- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. his first birthday Tuesday

Mauney, was recently er's college and daughter Clyde McDaniel of route pos y

pledged to Zeta Xi Chapter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene two, celebrated her fourth 4ng.
of Delta Zeta national so- Roberts of Kings Mountain, birthday at a Hallowe'en He is th f Mr. and
rority at Lenoir Rhyne col- has been selected a mem- party Friday. Young Miss onMy
lege in Hickory. ber of the staff of "The McDaniel's birthday was on Mrs. David Houser ot 205

Miss M . fiath Rhododendron”, college Hallowe'en Day. Blanton street. A decorated
a 3 - . . 1 |

155. Maunsy 2 79s yearbook at the Boone Helping her celebrate birthday cake was cut and
man majering in elementary schools. were Robin and Jeff Robin- | at refres! t ti
educati d pl t . dag! ere sobin 5 e in- 3 served at refreshment time.

ucaiton ana plans To The yearbook is compilec son. Jodv and Tamm !
teach fourth grade : i Y. . YY Grandparents are Mr.
en g nL during the school year anc Cobb, David and Timmie d Hous f
She is a 1965 graduate of is distributed to the stu McDaniel, Greg Tate, Rob- ang Mrs. Philp Viouser 9

Kings Mountain high schoo! dents in the final weeks of ett Harmon. Ann and Karen 217 Maple street and Mrs,

and was presented at the school in the spring. Lail, Debbie Appling and Charlie Biddix of Kings

» Sub-Deb Ball sponsored by members must maintain a her brother and sister, Mike Mountain and the late Mr.
[he Shelby Junior Charity least a ""C" average and and Lynn McDaniel. Biddix.

eague last spring. appointed by the editor tc The birthday cake was x *
ik x a serve for the school year. topped with a Hallowe'en scene complete with black cats

rx and pumpkins. It was served with other party refreshments. visiting for three weeks with her son, Richard White anc
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Terry Lynn Ledford,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Ledford, celebrates
her fourth birthday Friday,
November 5th.

A family party will be
held at the Ledford home
on Grover road. Terry's
birthday cake will be cut
and served with other par-
ty refreshments.

Young Miss Ledford is
granddaughter of Mrs. J. P.
McDaniel and Mr. and Mrs.
Jessie Ledford, all of Kings
Mountain.

xR %

  

Country Clubbers and their guests will dine and dance

at a club night party Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

Ballard and Mr. and Mrs. W.C.Ballew as hosts and hostess.

An "after the football game" supper will be served.
hose chartering a special bus to the Carolina football

,ame in Chapel Hill will arrive back in time for the meal.

After-dinner music for dancing will be provided by Bill
McEntire & Orchestra.

  
Deanna Valentine, daugh-

ter of Mr.-and Mrs. Mearl

D. Valentine, celebrated her

sixth birthday Tuesday, No-

vember 2.

A family birthday party
was Held at the Valentine
home with the decoratec
birthday cake cut and serv
ed with ice cream and par
ty refreshments.

Deanna is granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stone
and Mr. and Mrs. O. M.
Valentine. Deanna's mother

hi is the former Mary Stone.
Xx *

About This N'That

  

Mrs. Paul McGinnis reviewed the book, "Death Of A :
Myth" by Kyle Haseldon at Thursday's Book club meeting
at the home of Mrs. N. F. McGill, Si. Mrs. H. Tom Fulton,
mother of Mrs. McGill, was hostess.

  
Cath

stetler an
is granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Huff-
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McDaniel, all of route two.

Jeffrey Lee Arrowood
celebrated his first birthday
at a small family party Tues-
day at his home at 507
Landing street.

Son of Lana Arrowood
and grandson of Mrs. La-
fayette Arrowood, Jeffrey
had a decorated birthday
cake which was cut and serv-
ed with party refreshments
at the noon hour.

Members of the immedi-
het ate family attended.
x Xx Xx %

Mrs. Jim White and her daughter, Mrs. Shuford Peeler
and children spent last week in Charleston, S. C. with Mr.

Mrs. T. Lewis Hovis, who presided, presented Mrs. Mc- and Mrs. Ken Baity and family. Mrs. Baity is daughter of the
Ginnis.

The hostesses were assisted by Mrs. Norman McGill,
Jn, in serving a salad and dessert course.

Whites.
* %x Xx ¥

Mrs. Ethel White has returned to her home here after

family in Taylorsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Sellers have named their baby
daughter, born this week, Leslie Elaine. The seven-pound
girl is third child in the family. The other children are Donnie
(Don, Jr.) and Sherry.

x Xx Xx xX

Thomas Philip Humphries, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Phil-
ip Humphries, was christened at Sunday worship services at
Dixon Presbyterian church. The baby was named for his fa-
ther and paternal grandfather. Rev. J. S. Mann conducted
the rites with members of both families attending.

* Xx X %

Mr. and Mrs. George Morrow were hosts Monday
night at their home at a dinner party.

A four-course dinner was served to Rev. and Mrs. L.

Thomas Richie and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gunter. Rev. Mr.
Richie is pastor of Boyce Memorial ARP church.

Candles and white flowers were used on the
room table and pink and white flowers were used
ing room.

dining
in the liv-

*x ¥ Xx
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